Based on the panel data of Chinese listed companies spanning the period 1999-2015, this paper investigates the effects of Chairman's cultural background characteristics on audit fees. The results show that Chairman's cultural background characteristics significantly affect the company's audit fees, the Chairman with the nomadic culture background compared with who with cultivation culture background tends to pay lower audit fees, and the relationship above is enhanced when the company's Chairman and CEO is the same person. Furthermore, this paper finds that the bigger the board size, or the longer the Chairman's tenure, the lower the audit fees the company whose Chairman has the nomadic culture background will pay.
Introduction
The audit fees depend on the outcome of the final negotiation between the audit service provider and the company, which is subject to the bargaining power of both parties. The senior echelon theory believes that the executive characteristics influence the company's choice of strategy, which further affect the company's other behaviors (Hambrick and Mason, 1984) [1] , and a large number of empirical researches such as Malmendier and Tate (2005) [2] have proved the conclusion. Therefore, the Chairman, leader of the company's senior executives, as one side of the negotiators, his or her background characteristics are also likely to affect company's financial decisions, such as auditing fees. Previous researches studying the relationship between CEO background characteristics and audit fees, however, nearly work from company executives' features such as age, gender, tenure and the heterogeneity of these (Chen jiaojiao and Zhou Fangzhu, 2016) [3] , there are few literatures research how Chairman's cultural background characteristics affect audit fees. Although there exist literatures discuss the influence of culture on the company's financial decision-making, corporate governance etc., these multinational studies are hard to control factors such as national accounting standard, taxation system and bankruptcy legislation and law enforcement, the conclusions are also not stable.
After Simunic (1980) [4] , the researchers have studied the influence of accounting firms, companies and business characteristics, the characteristics of specific objective environment and audit contract on audit fees, but the related researches are established on the assumption of the rational hypothesis of people, especially CEO and Chairman. While, psychology studies suggested that people were not completely rational. Researches have shown that senior executives or the Chairman of different ages, genders and tenures may have significant differences in risk appetite and risk-taking (Bertrand and Schoar, 2003) [5] , thus affecting corporate behavior. Culture, like age or tenure, can also affects the risk appetite and risk-taking of the Chairman and affect corporate behaviors further. Culture, on the one side, is gradually implanted into people's thinking in the early socialization process, stimulates and adjusts people's actions and choices to make them conform to certain social values, on the other hand, forms the subjective psychological structure of people to explain the problem by influencing the way people deal with information (North, 1990) [6] , which means that the individual's perception of the same information varies from the type of culture in which the people live. A large number of empirical studies have shown that culture significantly affects company decision making, such as Sekely and Collins (1988) [7] . Aggarwal and Goodell (2009) also pointed out that the effectiveness of contract fulfillment and transaction cost would not only be influenced by formal constraint mechanism, but also be influenced by national culture [8] . North (1990) found that the influence of the informal constraint mechanism on corporate behaviors may be far beyond the formal constraint mechanism [6] 
Theoretical Analysis and Research Hypothesis
One of the ways in which culture affects corporate decision-making is to influ- (Naess, 2003) [13] , which led to the people in nomadic areas be more willing to take risks, but also more risk awareness (Zhang Yuan, 2014) [14] . So, Chairman with nomadic culture background tend to make higher risk decisions, or underestimate the potential risks of internal control deficiencies, and thus paying lower audit fees. Based on the above analysis, the hypothesis 1 is proposed. is a conflict of interests between the executive team and the shareholders of the company in order to pursue the maximization of their own interests, executives must have certain moral risks and adverse selection. Therefore, in order to establish a reasonable and perfect corporate governance system, the supervision and restriction of top management team must be strengthened, and the board of directors is a permanent organization of shareholders' meeting, representing shareholders to supervise executives. When the Chairman and CEO duality is present, the Chairman's power will be magnified and the constraints will be reduced. Therefore, the Chairman can make decisions more freely according to his personal judgment, and even affect the formulation of company strategy to a large extent. Therefore, Chairman and CEO duality will aggravate the existence of agency problems. Chairman and CEO duality can more easily leads to Chairman's irrational decision behavior. At the same time, Chairman and CEO duality will also weaken the supervision of the board of directors on non-rational decision-making of the Chairman. Goyal and Park (2002) [17] found that Chairman and CEO duality reduced the possibility of CEO replacement, which meant that Chairman and CEO duality could extend CEO's tenure to strengthen personal authority in corporate decision making, and it also aggravates the irrational decision-making behavior of individuals. Li and Tang (2010) [18] When the board of directors is dysfunctional and then loses its own decision-making role, it can't form an effective balance with the Chairman's individual behavior. Therefore, in the larger board of directors, the collective nonfeasance of other members of the board will strengthen the authority and influence of the Chairman, so that the influence of the Chairman's personal cultural characteristics on corporate behavior will also be more obvious. Cronqvist (2012) [23] shows that the lower the board efficiency, the relationship between the personal characteristics of CEO and the financial leverage of the enterprise is more significant. Based on the above analysis, the hypothesis 3 is proposed.
Hypothesis 3: the negative relationship between the nomadic cultural background of the Chairman and the audit fees will be enhanced in the larger scale of the board.
The research shows that Chairman's characteristics can significantly affect the company's decision-making. Chairman's tenure is an important aspect of the chairman's personal characteristics (Liu Yawei and Zhang Zhaoguo, 2016) [24] .
The longer the tenure is, the greater the company's personal authority is, and the impact on the company will also be more profound. Then the Chairman's personal preferences and inherent characteristics can also be more reflected in the company's decision making (Jiang Wei, 2011) [25] . Therefore, the longer the Chairman's tenure, the Chairman's cultural background characteristics can also be more reflected in the Chairman's audit fees decisions, so that the negative re-Open Journal of Accounting lationship between the Chairman's nomadic cultural background and audit fees will be strengthened. Based on the above analysis, the hypothesis 4 is proposed.
Hypothesis 4: the longer the Chairman's tenure is, the more negative the relationship between the chairman's nomadic cultural background and the audit fees.
Research Design
This is an empirical research, in which we use the regression model based on the least square method and data to test the 4 hypotheses suggested above. The empirical model and its variables introduced in detail in Section 3.2 and 3.3 of the paperare based on the exiting literatures about audit fees and have been well verified, and the data this paper uses are coming from databases and websites of finance and economics which are introduced in Section 3.1. To run the regression model and do the data analysis, this paper uses Stata as the software tool.
Next, this paper will introduce the data sources and data filtering, variables definition, empirical model and the descriptive statistics of the data.
Data Sources and Data Filtering
This Table 1 . Especially, this paper deal with audit fees, corporate size, listing time, age and tenure of Chairman by natural logarithm to narrow the heteroscedasticity of the sample.
Empirical Model
We use the following regression model to test the hypothesis 1 to hypothesis 4. 
In the regression model, β 0 represents the constant, β 1 − β 40 represent the coefficients of Culture, and ε it represents the residual. Table 2 presents the statistical description of the sample. The audit fees with logarithmic of listed companies is 13.380, the size with logarithmic of the company is 21.940, the time to go public with logarithmic is 2.185, the age and tenure with logarithmic of the Chairman are 3.807 and 1.822. Because of the unbalanced regional economic development in China, 96.5% of the chairman of the sample are in the farming culture area. At the same time, 51.5% of the samples are state-owned enterprises, 19.1% companies of the sample exit Chairman and CEO duality, 7.8% of the observations have a loss. In the sample, an average of 4.1% of the company's audit reports are issued by the four largest (five) international firms, and 96.8% of the audit reports were standard opinions. Other 
Descriptive Statistical Analysis

Empirical Results and Analysis
Empirical Tests for H1 to H4
In Table 3 , column (1) and column (2) [14] . By studying the relationship between culture and M&A, Zhang Yuan found that executives with nomadic culture background had more motivation of M&A, which is similar to the characteristics of nomadic people's favor in expanding territory abroad [14] . The results above show that the Chairman of nomadic culture background tends to pay lower audit fees than the chairman with a farming culture background, so the hypothesis 1 is verified.
Column (3) and column (4) show the results of the group where there don't exist
Chairman and CEO duality and the group where there exist Chairman and CEO duality. β 1 , the coefficient of Culturein column (3) is −0.063, significant at the level of 5%, and −0.296 in column (4), which is significant at the level of 1%. β 1 in column (4) is smaller than in that in column (3), and Chi 2 of Chow test is 11.2, significant at the level of 1%. Table 4 shows the results of hypothesis 3 and hypothesis 4. Column (1) and column (2) show the results of small board size group and big board size group, respectively. For the small board size group, the coefficient of Culture is −0.065, significant at the level of 10%, for the big board size group, the culture's coefficient is −0.225 and significant at the level of 1%. The coefficient of culture for the big board size group is smaller than that of the small board size group and the difference of the two coefficients is significant at the level of 1%, the Chi 2 is 8.27. Column (3) and column (4) show the results of short tenure group and long tenure group, respectively. For the short tenure group, the coefficient of Culture is −0.039, but not significant, for the long tenure group, the culture's coefficient is −0.188 and significant at the level of 1%. The coefficient of culture for the long tenure group is smaller than that of the short tenure group and the difference of the two coefficients is significant at the level of 1%, the Chi 2 is 7.48.
Therefore, H3 and H4 are supported. When the board size is bigger, the board of directors' supervision on the Chairman is limited owning to the dysfunction of the board of directors, so the personality of the chairman will be more reflected in the behavior of the company, and with Chairman's tenure become longer, the personality of the chairman can also has a stronger impact on corporate Open Journal of Accounting behavior, so the negative relationship between the chairman's nomadic cultural background and the audit fees is enhanced.
Robust Tests
Considering the endogeneity of audit fees, the paper use one-year lagged audit fees to substitute audit fees of current period and do the robust tests, Table 5 provides robust tests results of H1 and H2, and shown in Table 7 and Table 8 are the same as the previous tests. 
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Conclusions
Culture finance is a hot topic in the academic field, and western scholars have put forward the importance of culture to corporate behavior earlier (Kwok and Open Journal of Accounting and heterogeneity of these on audit fees, few researches discuss how cultural background characteristics of Chairman affect audit fees. Western researches have studied how culture affects corporate financial decisions and corporate go-Open Journal of Accounting vernance, but it is difficult to control the differences between national accounting standards, tax systems, bankruptcy laws and the implementation of laws.
This paper studies the influence of Chairman's cultural background characteristics on the company's audit fees by using the Chairman's native place to measure the Chairman's culture background, the results show that the Chairman's cultural background characteristics significantly influence the audit fees, and compared to the Chairman coming from farming culture areas, the Chairman of the nomadic culture areas is only willing to pay lower audit fees. The main reason is that due to the influence of natural and social environment and other factors, people in nomadic culture areas will take more risks than people in farming culture areas, resulting in people coming from nomadic culture areas are more willing to take risks, and also more of risk awareness. This paper also finds that in the company of which the Chairman and CEO is the same person, the board size is bigger, the Chairman's tenure is longer, the negative relationship between nomadic culture background and audit fees is more stronger. That is because it will strengthens the authority of the chairman and weaken the supervision of the board of directors if the Chairman and CEO is the same person, and the bigger board size will also weaken the supervision of the board of directors, and the chairman's personal characteristics will also be more likely to be shown in the company's decisions with longer tenure of Chairman.
Unavoidably, there are still some limitations of this paper. Due to difficulties in the acquisition of certain data, there are still some other factors we don't consider, such as the other differences between culture areas, which may weaken the conclusions of this paper. Still, this is the direction of author's follow-up research.
